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Spec/a/ f/etf/on
nEMOCRATS hope to pick up another seat in the Iowa
Y senate at a special election this month to offset the
loss of a nouse seat they thought they'd won.

Death of Sen. Ham- E. Watson, Sanborn Remibli-

3Sr-« - ? 2^Cars o! his term left- means a special
election m the Clay-Dickinson-O'Brien district in north-
west Iowa.

Clay and Dickinson counties each elected a Demo-
cratic representative on Nov. 4 but O'Brien named a
Republican.

With Watson's death, the senate division is 32 Re-
publicans, 17 Democrats.

Democrats lost a house seat in Ida county when the
omcia canvass changed the unofficial result to show a
Republican elected. House division now is 59 Repub-
licans, 48 Democrats, with possible contests in the
oiling.

Cutting Cosfs
U7HEN Donald A. Norfaerg, newly-elected Democratic
TT state chairman, moved state headquarters from the
ton Des Moines hotel to an office building he said it
was to reduce costs.

He wasn't foolin'.
Now he doubts if there'll be a printed program to

hand out at the Democratic state Victory dinner hi Des
Moines Dec. 18.

"In order to stay in business on an effective basis,"
he writes, "we need to keep costs down and get the
net up."

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless will be the principal
speaker. But the program will be brief and "as informal
as possible."

"We want Democratic leaders and party members
from across the state to have the opportunity to visit
with one another and our elected officials," Norberg
writes, "and have a happy time."

There'll be a dance to climax the evening.
a n n

$75 and $10
INCIDENTALLY, this is a fund-raising affair. But the
1 usual $25 a plate price has been lowered to $25 per
couple.

And just to clarify the issue, that's not $12.50 a plate
it's $25 per couple.

If a man wants to come alone it will cost him $15;
a woman, $10.

n n c

W/nnes/i/ek County

WINNESHIEK County Democratic Chairman Fred
Biermann writes that the American Legion club 4

miles north of Decorah will be the scene of a Demo-
cratic dinner-dance beginning at 6:30 p.m. this evening.

It will be to honor all Democratic candidates, "los-
ers as well a& winners,"1 Biermann says, with Congress-
man-Elect Len Wolf of Elkader, and State Sen.-Elect
Lynn Potter of Cresco, as speakers.

G-eorge Krumm's orchestra will play and the public
is invited.

c a n
Rep. Schwengel

WOLF" WILL inaugurate his traveling trailer office in
Cedar Rapids Monday. It will tour the Second dis-

trict prior to his taking office.
In the First district, Rep. Fred Schwengel already

is more than half-way through a post-election tour of
..his 12 counties.

He has talked with farm, business, education-and
labor leaders, as well as everyday citizens, in Jeffer-
son, Van Buren, Lee, Des Moines, Henry, Louisa and
Muscatine counties.

He'll visit the other 5 counties this week. His sched-
ule calls for him to be at-the courthouse in Tipton Mon-
day morning, in Iowa county (at Williamsburg and Ma-
rengo) Monday afternoon, Iowa City Tuesday, Washing-
ton county Wednesday and Scott county Friday.

D D G

Ike and Fcrubus

NEVER a dull moment in politics.
Up North a new verb has been coined as a synonym

for "blunder." It goes like this: "He sure FAUBUSED
that up."

Down South they prefer: "He really IKED on that
one."

n n n
Republicans af Work

MISSES Jean Harris and Imogene McCaig of Cedar
Rapids were among those present at a special

state board meeting of the Iowa Republican Workshop
at the Monroe hotel in Grinnell last Wednesday.
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Shot During Holdup,
Oakland Man Dies

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP>—
Frank J. Eckels, 73, wounded
during a holdup at his motel

: and cafe at Oakland Wednes-
(day night, died Saturday at a
i Council Bluffs hospital.
| Coroner Henry Meyer said
Jan autopsy revealed that
; death resulted from kidney
j failure due to shock caused
•by the wound.
j Eckels had closed his cafe
iwhen he was accosted by an
j unknown assailant who shot
| him through the left shoulder
as he turned to flee. The man
robbed Eckels of between
$300 and $400 and escaped.

WILLIAMSBURG BANK—A grand opening will be
held Saturday from I to 7 p.m. at the newly-remodeled
Security Savings bank in Williamsburg. The entry has been
relocated and aluminum-framed windows installed. Another
feature is the marquee, which will provide weather pro-
tection for patrons. Jack C. Wells is president of the bank.

—Gazette photoi fcj Tosu Mfrrymaa.

NEW BANK INTERIOR—The new interior of the Security Savings bank at Williams-
burg features walnut fixtures and furniture, tile flooring combined with carpeting, a
larger lobby and more office space. Shown behind the new cashier's counter are (left
to right) Marlene Koester, bookkeeper; Mrs. Mark O'Donnell, head teller, and H. W.
Wild, assistant cashier. R. O. Moll is cashier.

Home Loan Plan Used
By 62,178 Iowa GIs

DES MOINES (AP) — Of
the approximately 289,000
.World war II and Korean
war veterans in Iowa, 62,-
178 have used the GI home
loan plan since it was
launched in December of

1944, according to the Vet
erans Administration.

Of those who have used
the plan, 23,890 have paid of
their loans in full. W. B. Nu
gent, manager of the VA cen
terjiere, said also the VA
has paid claims on only 15
of the loans it guaranteec
in Iowa.

National Award
To Iowa CI.ty

Naval Reserve
IOWA CITY-Iowa City's

naval reserve division 9-3
will receive the Rear Admi-
ral Hooper national award
for training proficiency in
ceremonies at Iowa City!
Tuesday.

Formal presentation of the
trophy will be made by Rear
Admiral H. T. Deutermann,
commander of the naval re-
serve training command.

The local unit, command-
ed by Lt. Cmdr. William
M. Byington, won the tro-
phy in competition with
more than 200 electronics
divisions throughout the
country. Proficiency was
evaluated on the basis of
navy-wide competitive ex-
aminations.

Admiral Deutermann will
irrive at the Cedar Rapids

airport from his headquar-
ers at Omaha, Neb., at 2:30
i.m. Tuesday and come from

there to Iowa City. He will
our the. local'unit's facility
n the University of Iowa en-
;ineering building. •
A dinner and reception at

he Elks home will follow.
The formal, presentation ol
the trophy will come in cere-
m&nies to begin there at 8:15
p.m. In addition to the offi-
cers and men of the loca!
unit, about 80 local civic and
Business leaders have been
invited.

The local unit is made up
largely of students la local
high schools and SUI.

Members receive instruc-
tion in radio, radar, elec-
tronics and communications
techniques as well as in gen-
eral military subjects, all
aimed at preparing them to
fulfill the specialized re-
quirements of the modern
technical navy.

Officers responsible for the
training of the division are
all veterans who have servec
on active duty during or
since World war II. They in
elude local business men
SUI faculty members anc
graduate students."

The division was formed in
1947 op a volunteer basis and
was placed in pay status a;
an organized division of thi
naval reserve on Nov.
1953.

Morley Program.
MORLEY - The annual

community Christmas pro-
gram, sponored by the Com-
munity club, will be held
here Dec. 20. The door prize
will be a turkev.

"Messiah" To Be
Sung at Manchester
MANCHESTER-The third

annual presentation of Han-
del's "Messiah" will be giv-
en here Sunday at 8 p.m. in

the high school gymnasium
by the Community Choral
Society. Some 130 singers
from Hopkinton, Earlville,
Ryan, Masonville, E l g i n ,
Dundee, Delhi and Manches-
ter have been rehearsing for
G weeks. The Coe Prome-

nade o r ches t r a of Cedar
Rapids will assist. Erling B.
Hanson will direct and Char-
ilotte Yoran will play the or-
gan.

Nearly half the Arctic is
Soviet Russian territory. ism classes

Journalism Students
Will Attend Dinner

IOWA CITY - Some 100
University of Iowa students,
faculty, and friends of the
SUI school of journalism are
expected to attend the annual
Wayzgoose dinner to be giv-
en tonight at 6 at the Ranch
club, north of Iowa City.

The speaker will be Henry
0. Whiteside, vice-president
and research director for the
Chicago office of the J. Wal-
ter Thompson advertising
agency. The program also in-
cludes skits on SUI journal-
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STEREOPHONIC

RECORD
PLAYING
INSTRUMENTS

ZENITH STEREOPHONIC INSTRUMENTS PRICED FROM W5

THESE MAGNIFICENT

ZENITH INSTRUMENTS

PLAY ALL YOUR

PRESENT RECORDS...

THE NEW STEREO-

PHONICJIECORDS.

Complete Stereophonic
Sound System

"O

NO EXTRA SrWRSTO BUY!
THE tt>lONAlSE,,Mod*l SR510. 40 we*

power ovfprt. CobrchMofic* ^p*«d .changer. 4 speokers. Many
Zenith qualify feahir**. In chok» of French Walnut color, or Walnut

or Mahogany veneers and harchreed solid*, SQCflOO

Carlsbad Caverns, south
eastern New Mexico, are the
world's largest caves.
Big Room alone there
mile long.

ACo»ir.30"H,35%"W,i7"D.

ttOM THI DECORATOR GROUP ITAUAH PROVINCIAL SWUNG

TH£ ANDANTE, Model SF2575R. Symphonic High
Fidelity with FM/AM Radio. Four Speakers. Studio Stereo Sound

Control fanel. 40 watt undirected power. Many Zenith Gteofity
features. In Mahogany venters ond Mahogany »Kdi. 32" H

47" W,lB'/i" D.AC only.

?750°°
FROM THE DECORATOR GROUP DANISH MODERN STTUNG

THE CRISCENDO, Model SF2570. Stereophonic High W
Fidelity Initromtirf with FM/AM Radio. Many Zenith quality Y
features for the fineit listening pleasure. In Walnut veneerj ant
Wolmrt solids or wood cabinet in Ebony color. 32" H, 47Yt" W,
\7%" D. AC ontr.

Vo

HIGH FIDELITY NOW!

ADD STEREOPHONIC SOUND NOW OR LATER!
Model SF119, THE WAGNER, Fin«t high fidelity
now. itcomes full stereophonk by addition of Zenith
remote speaker, shown at right. Many Zenith quality
feafwrn. AC only. In grained Wohiirt, Mahogany or
Blond Oak colon.

Model SRS10. By adding this Zenith Sltreopttonk
Remote Speaker System to Model SF119, yo» acWwr»
complete stereophonic sovnd. In colon to match Model
SF119. S125°°

—Assoclntcd Press.
NOT THE STYLE ANYMORE-The pair of low-button shoes held by Lyda Pfister

are not itylish anymore. The shoes have been in the itoclc of the J. M. Miller Co.
store in Farmington for nearly half a century. The store was scld recently to the Green-
berg Mercantile Co., of St. Louis. Richard Leuellen, admiring the shoes, is s represen-
tative of the new owner. Miss Pfister ^as owner of the store.

BUY NOW! PAY AFTER CHRISTMAS! EASY TERMS!
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION OF STEREOPHONIC SOUND AT ANT OF THESE ZENITH DEALERS

Cedar Rapids

ARTS RADIO DOC

CHECKER ELECTRIC

COURS RADIO & TV

PEOPLES FURNITURE

Marion, Iowa
EBELINGS TV

Anamosa, Iowa
SCOn HARDWARE

Belle Plaine, Iowa
LEONARD RADIO &

Decorah, Iowa
HARVEY'S RADIO 4

Dysart, Iowa
HELMS GARAGE

Garrison, Iowa
VAN'S TV SERVICE

Independence, Iowa
TV LEYTZE FURNITURE

Iowa City, Iowa
TV BOWERS APPLIANCE

Jesup, Iowa
WRIGHT RADIO & TV

Marengo, Iowa

MARTINSON RADIO i TV

Monona, Iowa

SCHULTZ FURNITURE

Traer, Iowa

NAGEL RADIO i TV

Distributed by A. A. SCHNSIDERHAHN CO. —Des Moines —Davenport —Sioux City


